
Lincoln High School Booster Club Minutes 
November 8th, 2021 
 
Gregg Gohl initiated the Booster Club meeting at 5:30PM and called the meeting to order. 
 
In Attendance 
Dawn Sigl- Band 
Lori Brison- Football 
Alyssa Metzger- Sideline Cheer 
Kim Hilgenberg- Boys Golf and Boys Basketball 
Erick Kirsch- Volleyball 
Lori Blom- Band 
Sarah Sarbacker- Dance 
Jill Pudwill- Girls Soccer 
Karen Lechtenberg 
Susan Eichacker- Best Buddies and Boys Soccer 
Melissa Nelson- Girls Soccer and Competitive Cheer 
Cari Stein- Marching Band 
Paige Rock- Boys Basketball 
Louis Winter- Bowling 
Kristine Nelson- Girls Soccer and Choir 
Sarah Morel- Girls Basketball 
Joe and Rachael Honner- Girls Basketball 
Naomi Dobson- Soccer and Treasurer 
JJ Gohl- Boys Basketball and Boys Tennis 
Lynda Pfeifle- Chorus 
Kristy Dillion- Volleyball 
Jared Fredenburg- Football 
Travis Kwiecinski- Wrestling 
Christine Wakefield-Statesman 
Amber Freese- Girls Golf 
Nikki Druse 
Tiana Hodgins- Band 
Kelly Jerstad- Orchestra and Track 
Gregg Gohl-President 
Michelle Black-Boys Soccer and Secretary 
Emily Geraets-Boys Golf and Secretary 
 

~Students Activity Updates~ 
Varsity Boys Soccer 
Dawon Black reported that the team had 6 wins, 3 ties and 5 loses in the season.  They won the first playoff game but lost in 
the quarter finals.  Awesome memories were made. 
 
 
Varsity Boys Golf 
Charlie, Luke, Bennett and Jack spoke on how they were conference champs, broke school and state records as a team 
and had two teammates, Luke Honner and Bennett Geraets, break individual records for the school/state. 
 
 
 

 
Secretary 
Motion to approve the October minutes by Sarah Sarbacker , 2nd by Dawn Sigl.  Motion carried. 
 

Treasurer’s Monthly Report 
Motion to approve the October Treasurers Report by Kristine Nelsen, 2nd by Lori Brison.  Motion carried.  It was reported 
that October figures showed a balance of $289,967.48. 
 
I am missing only one budget and that is from the Gymnastics team.   

 
Old Business 
Michelle Black will have an update on Foyer photos.  If interested in this committee please see her after the meeting. 
 

 



New Business 
 
~Whirlpool~ 
Joey Struwe talked on how the whirlpool which is located in the training room is approximately 10-12 years old.  The cost for 
a new whirlpool is approximately $6,000.  Discussion took place about how many students from different activities across 
the school use the whirlpool on a daily basis, who funded the last one and why is this not part of the supply budget.  Joey did 
discuss how it’s not an emergency request but he knows we are on borrowed time.  It was decided that more researching 
needs to be done before agreeing to purchase a new one. 
 
~The new sound system in the gym will be replaced next week. 
 

~Money Education~ 
Joey gave a great presentation on the differences between Trust & Agency and the Booster Club Accounts. 
Booster Club-Money held and distributed by the Booster Club.  Purchases are not exempt from sales tax, Donations to 
Booster club are tax deductible and most money comes from membership and Presidents Bowl. 
Trust & Agency-Money held in trust by the district, purchases are required to be tax exempt, fund raised money is not tax 
deductible, money deposited in this account comes from fundraisers, donations and transfers from Booster Club. 
 
~These two entities are designed to work together  
 

 
~Unified Branding~ 
Brian Mulder has met with Mr. Struwe and Dr Laura Raeder about transitioning into a more unified look for the Patriots.  At 
the December meeting is when the phases will be presented.   
 

 
~Timely Funds Transfer by Booster Reps~ 
When you have a fundraiser please deposit checks in a timely manner!! 
 

 
~New LHS Presidents Bowl Chairs~ 
Looking for new President Chairs to help with the Presidents Bowl of 2022! 
 
Basketball Tourney is going to be held on November 19/20th.  A sign up genius will be sent out tomorrow so please sign up 
to help make this event a success.  We are in need of basketball players to run the clock/score board. 
 

~Senior Class Party Meeting~ 
 On November 15th a meeting will be held in the LHS Library for all senior parents.  Please spread the word to senior 
parents. 
 

 
 
LHS Happenings 
 
Volleyball—playoff game Thursday, November 11th against Aberdeen.  The first 50 students that attend the game will 
receive free admission.   State will be held in Rapid City this year. 
 
Kathy Vasa—Please sign up for concessions if you have a senior!  Money raised goes into the senior class party budget. 
 
 
 

Adjournment: Meeting was adorned by Gregg Gohl at 6:27pm.  The next meeting will be December 13th, 2021. 
 

Respectfully submitted by Emily Geraets, Asst. Secretary 

 


